
What's the Use of Waiting?
"They " say "all things come to him wno waits," buj we have no

boen waiting, and we don't propose to whit "VVe KNO^V our price*
are right, our work A-l, and If you don't
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bring ub work wo will come aitw It, in on<*

way or another, either by bringing to your
notice our prices, facilities and' quality oi
execution, or personal intorvieAvs. Wo are

not grumbling; far from it. We've had our

aharo; we are still getting our share. But we

have placed at your disposal a njodorn, and
almost idoal, printing establishment, with

«ucq facilities as to command admiration from all itb whom we
have business intercourse. We are not waiting; havon'ttime to wait

An Up-toDate Printing Office.
One of the vows the writer made whon he was '.* dVvU" in a

country printing office whs, in effect, that if ho ever owned or man¬

aged a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least by
comparison. At that time he hardly felt the force of tho vow, for he
has learned after years of experience that it is necessary immediately
after one "going over" to start at tho beginning and go over it all
again. It never ends.just like a housekeeper's duties.bul not like
the boy who sees no use in washing his faco because it; will get
soiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessary
for the proper execution of work in our line as light and heat and
power. And tho vow has boen kept. Come and see.

We Do Not Believe
There is anothor city u tho State which sends such a 3mall propor¬
tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northern
frionds as Roanoke. All honor to our bankers and business men;
that is.most all of it. Wo must reserve a little, as this is our
"own country."

We Print Anything
That can be desired or devised from movable type, paper and ink.
and brainB. Brains aro just as important in our work as paper or ink
or type. It is the combination that tells. We do not mean to be
egotistical at all; but combining theso things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has been our etudy.and wo do claim to know our
ousinees right thoroughly.

All "logether
Ono of tho things which haB contributed largely to tho success of

our establishment is the systematic working "together ' of all our
forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum the "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. If
a minuto can bo saved horo, anothor thoro,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
care of tho fleeting moments. Five minutes
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wasted daily by ench of our employes would mean tho interest on

$10,000 a year. In these days of close margins each moment of
time must bo productive.

Quite Recently, Too
The times aro hard, money tight, everything handled econom¬

ically.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo aro pushing
("not shoving") ahead, just as though good times woro upon us.
Wo cannot atlord to lag behind or worry; but in times of peace wo
are preparing for war. And whon it comoa wo will havo an estab-
hsnmont mat can mno cure oi airyinmg max cornea.un£ things Chs£
do not como now. Kecently wo placed an order for ono of the
largest lots of now typo over given at one timo in Virginia.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,
note heads, tickets and small work. Here, also, is probably the most
wonderful piece of mechanism in our establishment.the Kailroad
Ticket Printing Machine. Think of it the next time you purchase
your ticket. Secured behind iron bars and double locks, it at once

suggests government bonds, with all theso safeguards.
Further Along

On this floor is tho type-sotting department, -vhore expert minds and
fingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬
writing that would mako Horace Greoloy turn green with envy.
Largo, extra largo fonts of typo permit tho handling of very large
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our force in
this department can sot up about as many pages in a day as a man
car read. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, accento letters, and "odd sorts" enablo us
to handlo difficult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling macheins, including on

which is probably tho Iwgest south of Philadelphia; our various wire
stitchers, which will tako wiro from a spool, cut it tho proper length,
shapo it, and drive through a book three-fourths of inch thick, or
one not so thick, 120 a minute; then our paging and numbering
machines, board und paper cutters, book presses, which exert a

pressure of twenty tons or more, perforating, punching and eyeleting
machines, and tho engraving department.which latter is an innova¬
tion for this section.

Our Establishment
Is just opposite and overlooking tho lawn of Hotel Roanoke, (one oi
the finest hotels in tho State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,
refreshing view at all times. Our business office apd press-room aro
on tho ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment iB connected with tho office by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes,
and Elovators; and all departments aro bountifully supplied with all
kinds of Labor and Time-Saving Appliances.

In Our Press-Room
Can be seen tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder presses
including the famous "Promise Keeper," turning out thousands upon
thousands of sheets ovory day. Our largest and best paper cutting

machino, the automatic cu'.ting knife sharp¬
ener, and tabloting appurtenances are on
this floor. Tho wonderful and powerfw'
electric motor, which propels tho machines
on all threo floors, is also on this floor. Over
in ono corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, ns a supplomontary power, an

improved Gas Engine, to bo attached at
momentary notice, in case of accident to tho

electric motor, or for other causes. This precludes tho possibility of
a "holo" on tho power question.

And Our Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so of paper nt a

time, could look in upon this department, they would not ccaso won¬

dering for days. We do not exaggerate a pnrticle when wo say you
can see A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town liko
Roanoke ?" That's what wo said. Como and see. And, besides,
hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there aro stacks
of card-board, of a kind, as high as a man, and he need not bo a

Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note head, envelope, pam
phlet, price list, catalogue, book, railroad rate sheet or time table, a
ruled blank or a 1000-pago ledger, on any or all, we assuro our
frionds wo are AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
Printers, Engravers and k Book Manufacturers,

Oppotit* Hotel rtoanok*.
E. I.. BTONIC, Pr.iid.nl . ROANOKE, VA

BLACK St WHITE,

Attorney* at Law,

P. O. Box J6. Roanoko, Va.

WOMEN AND FASHION.
Now Grenadine and Net Dresaes-A Neat

Dinner Gown.The Lady and the
Needle.Mer* Mention.

It being a season of thin black stuffs,
there uro numerous novelties in grena¬dines and nets. An original staff is n
black net in different sized meshes to
indicate a pattern. It is prettiest mado
over a colored silk, but is useful and
dignified over black. There is no more
becoming gown for summer wear than

DINNER GOWN OF BLACK NET.
a dressy costume of black laco, with not
too conspicuous an amount of color
about it. It may bo worn without com¬
ment in an open carriage during the
mouths when a long wrap seems bur¬
densome. It makes a becoming costume,
for calling as well as for hotel or res¬
taurant dinners. Tho New York Trib¬
une illustrates a gown in ono of these
new patterns of uet mounted over black
satin.
Tho blouse bodico is emb"oidered in a

quiet pattern of green and iridescent
beads and paiirettcs. The belt is n twist
of green satin, aud the full lace skirt is
finished by two narrow ruffles edged
with a lino of green. Tho sleeves are of
charming pattern, shirred to make a
double niching down each senm, aud
there is a dainty arrangement of plaited
black and white moussclino de soie in
both ueck and sleeves.

Attention is called to a very charming
trimming which appears at a distance
liko an embroidery of fine white braid.
It is mado by laying a rather heavy
ecru lace insertion over pure white sat¬
in, the insertion being less than an inch
wide. A protty printed foulard con¬

taining several shades of gray is dainti¬
ly ornamented in this way. Three of
these flat bands trim tho skirt near tho
hem, and tho sleeves.which havo tho
fullness pushed well up, lit tho aim
and swell out in a daring, cnpliko cull'
over tho hand.havo on tho inner side,
extending tho whole length of tho arm,
n panel of white satin -edged by tho in¬
sertion, whilo liniug tho cuffs aro frills
of whito plaited mousseline do soic.

White satin trimmed with the laco
makes tho fashionable yoke aud also a
flaring choker, which is lined with
.noire chiffen frills. Below the yoke- at

the back, the sfik suggests a short jaokee

COAT OK VENETIAN CLOTH,
trimmed by circular rows of insertion
mounted over tho whito satin. In front
the jacket sides are soarflike, nnd tho
longer one is carried to tho left side and
bunched there with laco and chiffon.
Tho high waistband is draped, of car¬
dinal red satin.a daring aud successful
touch of color that completes one of tho
prettiest foulard frocks presented this
season.
Another subject for illustrated de¬

scription b5' tho authority quoted is n
smart coat of Venetian cloth. This is
worn with a waistcoat of pougee set
into puffings. Rows of stitching appear
on tho lapels and basquo of tho coat.

Tho Lady and the Needlo.
Tho nonsensical woman who vaunted

her helplessness aud thought sho wan
paying herself tho highest compliment
wheu sho bragged that sho could not
even thread a needlo is no longer tol¬
erated, says Vogue. In the first place,
no ono was ever taken in by the talo
eveu when it was politely listened to,
but now politeness has given wny to
something very near contempt, which
is shown by a marked silence.

Mere Mention.
Somo of tho newest shirt waists are

in plaid silk.
English womeu are making the effort

to revive tho use of sedan chairs.
Your belt may be broad, medium or

narrow, fastened with a buckle or a bow
or have sash ends.

Serpent skin is a now trimming for
tnilor mado gowns, and it is employed
for rovers and bands.

Cigarette tongs, mado to order for
women who smoke, but prefer not to
stain their fingers, nro small affairs
with flat ends.
Woman's increased interest iu all

kinds of sports is evidenced by tho
trade in womeu's sporting goods that is
douo by tho largo dry goods and sport¬
ing houses.
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Tetter, Salt-Ilhcunt and Eczema.
The intense itching- ami smarting, inci¬dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedhy applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave been permanently cured by it. Itis equally efficient for itching piles anda favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitesand chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cadjr»8 Condition Powders, arejust what a horse needs when in badcondition. Tonic, blood purifier and

vermifuge. They are not food butmedicine and the best in use to put ahorse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package._

OVER HALF A CENTURY
The Family Friend.

( CHILDREN
THC FRIEND OF ¦< PARENTS

(GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

FOR kll PAW.
The Genuine never 'aiic.
It can always Uc relied en.
Used Internally nncJ [ZxtornnWy.

Far superior to any imitation or substi tute.
It costs more to maJte, . t costs more to buy./.ut is cheaper because stronger, bettet

CSTNotc our Name on Label and Wrapper.
Ponil's Extract Co., New York and London.

LARRABEE'S
RHEUMATIC

.LINIMENT.
TRADE-MARK.

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,
LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

and all kinds of

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-score years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious,, agreeablysmelling and quickly acting.

it is a
rich, spicy compound and

invaluable for
Cuts, Scalds, Sores, Burns,

Ulcers, Wounds, Erysipelas,
Skin troubles, Etc., Etc.

Price 25 Cents,
AT DCALCRS AND DRUGGISTS,

or sent in quantity of 3 or more package, lo anyailiircss on receipt of money, by
Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

60LE PROPRIETORS,
baltimore, md., u. s. a.

LSG AT. NOT I CMS.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST
dtlte4 May 5tli, 1891, and .recorded in the
clerk's oliice of the county court of Roan-
oke county, Va., In deed book 4, pngo
540, James P. Coon conveyed to S. IV.
Jamison, trustee, two certain lots or par¬
cels of Jaiul known as lot No. 18, section
11, aim lot No. is, section 45, as shown
by the map of the Crystal Spring Land
Company, lying; In Koanoke county, Va.,
In trust to secure to the Crystal Spring
Land Company the sum of $51)3.33, pay¬
able in two equal annual payments of
$2(16.00 each with interest, [being for the
unpaid purchase money on said lots; and
default having lieen made in the payment
of a part of said debt and being request¬
ed so to do l>y the holder 'of said debt, I
shall proceed to sell at public auction in
front ot the courthouse in the city of
Roanoke Va., on JULY 19, ls'.iT, at 12
o'clock M.,the two lots hereinbefore men?
tinned.
TERMS: Cash.

S. W. JAMISON.
Trustee.

BY .tTw. BOSWELL, REAL ESTATE
AUCTIONEER.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated 20th
day of December, .1895, and recorded in
deed Iwok 101, page 142. of the^clerk'soliice of the hustings court for the city of
Roanoke, from C. E. Hawkins to the un¬

dersigned trustee, I shall on the 17 Til
DAY OF JULY,:1897, at 12 M., offer for
sale at public auction '.to the highest bid¬
der in front of the courthouse tlie follow¬
ing described lot or parcel of land:
Beginn!Ug at a 'point ou the south sido

of Salem avenue 125 feet west of "A"
street,thence in a westerly direction with
Salem avenue 25 feet to a point, thenc
in a southerly direction 200 feet to Rorer
avenue, thence east with Rorer avenue
50 feet to a point, thence in a northerly
direction 100 feet to a point, thence west-
wardly 2"> feet to Ja point, 'thence north
100 feet toplnce of beginning, being all of
lot No !! and the wtst half of lot No. 11,
section 20, map of Rorer addition to Roa¬
noke, Va.
TERMS. Cash sufficient to pay the cost

ot sale and $350, with interest from March
.">, 1 Sit7, being the amount of the debt
now dee, and the balance, if any. in two
equal annual Instalments with interest.

,T. P. VyiNGFIELD.1 Trustee.

I,KGA I, NOTICES.

~BY~VIRTUlToF~A DECREE entered
in the chancery cause of J. R. Hockaday,
trustee, vs. H. P. Trout, trustee, et. al.,
on the-day of February, 1895, as sup¬
plemented and amended by decree of.
day of May, 1897, of the hustings court
for the city of Roanoke, Va., the uuder-
signed commissioner will, on SATUR¬
DAY, THE 10TH DAY OF JULY, 1897,
nt 2 o'clock M., of said day, In front of
the courthouse of Roanoke city, Va., offer
for sale to the highest bidder, tho follow¬
ing lot or parcel ot land, lying and being
in the city of Roanoke, Va., aud bounded
and described as follows:

Heginning at the southwest corner of
Peach Tree street and the Old Salem and
Lynchburg road, thence north 75 degrees42 minutes west 121 2-3 feet along said
road to a point, thence continuing alongsaid road o.orih Gl degrees west 301 7-12
feet to a point, thence south G degrees 2
minutes west 208 3-4 feet to Ebony street,
thence along Ebony street south 83 de¬
grees, 7 minutes east 116.2 feet to a point,theu continuing along said street south
49 decrees east 190.4 feet to a point,thence south 30 degrees 15 minutes east
35 feet**o a point on said Ebony street,
continuing with tho .same south 49 de¬
grees east 105 feet to the riot thwest cor¬
ner of Ebony and Peach Tree streets, thence
with the latter north 2 degrees 8 minutes
west 81 1 2 feet to a point on Peach Tree
street, thence north with the same 13 de¬
grees 34 minutes east 191 feet to the placeof beginning.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash suflicier.t to

pay costs of this suit and sale nud to payoff and discharge the amount due cn the
said note, ascertained by this decree to
be the sum of $000, with interest from
the 12th of March, 1891, subject to a
credit of $800 as of the 9th day of March,18915; balance in oue and two yenr3 from
day of sale. Purchaser to execute his
bonds for the defeired payments aud t'tle
to property to be retained uutil the same
are paid.
Above boundary of land has been sub¬

divided into 35 lots and by the terms of
the decree tho said lots will he offered
separately,'and if they fall to brlug the
amount due on note aforesaid, theu the
above described boundary will be otlered
as a whole, starting the same at the sum
of the sale of the lots separately.

ROBERT E. öCOTT.
Special Commissioner.

In the elerk'soffico of tho hustings court
of the city of Roanoke. J. R. Hockaday,
trustee, plaintiff, vs. II. S. Trout, trustee,
et. als., defendants.

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the said courts,
do certify that the bond required of tho
special commissioners by the decrees
rendered in said cause on the-day of
February, 1895, and of May.,1897, has
been duly given.
Given uu:ier my hand as clerk of the

said court, this 5th day of Juno, 1897.
0 0 td S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF
trust, from J. G. Kuykeudnll and wife to
the undersigned, dated tho 15th day of
September, 1892, and recorded in the
clerk's ollice of the city of Roanoke. in
deed book 78. pnge 307, for tho purpose
of securing certain payments to become
due to the Old Dominion Building and
Loan Association of Richmond, Va., de¬
fault hnving been made in the payment
of said deoil, and having been required
so to do by the beneficiary thereuuder,the undersigned will offer tor sale at pub¬lic auction on the premises on the 25TH
DAY OF JUNE. 1897, at 12 o'clock m.,the following described property situated
iu the city of Ronuoke, Va:
Beginning at a point on the west side

of Roanoke street 200 feet south of
Spruce street, thence with Roanoke
street south 7 degrees 80 mlnuteB west
50 feet to a poiut, thence north 78 degrees30 minutes west 150 feet, thence with an
alley north 7 degrees 30 minutes east 50
feet to a point, thence south 78 degrees30 minutes east 150 feet to tüe begin¬ning.
TERMS OF SALE:.Cash. The amount

due under said deed of trust Is $1,151.80.
LUCIAN H. COCKE,
J. TV. Bill ELDS, JR.,

5-28-td. Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..BY * VIRTUE
of a certain deed of trust, dated April20th, 1890, and of record in the clerk's
office of the hustings court of the city of
Roanoke. Va.. deed book 39, page 181,and default having been made In the pay¬
ment of a portion of said debt therein se¬
cured, and being required so to do by the
owner of the defaulted note, I will sell at
public auction in front of the courthouse
in Roanoke, Va., on THE 24TH DAY
OF JUNE, 1897, at 11 o'clock a. in., to
the Iiiahest bidder, all that certain lot or
parcel of land lying in the city oi" Roan¬
oke, Va., described ae follows:

Said parcel of laud in situated on the
northeast corner of Commerce street and
Salem avrnue and fronts sixty feet on
Commerce street and extends back be¬
tween parallel lines along Salem avenue
one hundred and sixteen feet, more cr
less, except as to the eastern portion of
lot, fronting fifty feet on Salem avenue
and extending in a northly direction be¬
tween parallel Mnes sixty feet, which
has iK-en released from the lien ot the
deed above mentioned.
TEMB:.Cash.

L. R. G1LT.P,
5-23-td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a deed of trust executed March 25,1891, by Mrs. May M. Simmons and hiis-
band, recorded in deed hook 01. page 15.
of the Roanoke corporation court clerk's
ollice. default having been made in the
payment of a portion of the debt men¬
tioned therein and being required so to
do by Juni us 15. Fishburne, the heuell-
ctnry, l shall en the 33ND DAY OF
JUNE, 1S<»7, at 12 o'clock M.,ut the front
door ol the courthouse in the city of Roa¬
noke, Va., proceed to sell at public auc-.
tlon to the highest, bidder the propertyconveyed in said deed, described j 9 fol¬
lows:
Beginning at a point on 'the south side

of Campbell street 81 2G«100ths feet east,
of Fishburne street, thence south 0 de¬
grees 49 minutes west 275.1 feet to au al¬
ley, theueo with same south 8:1 de¬
grees 30 minutes east 74.25 feet to a
point, thence north 0 degrees -19 minutes
east 83.7H feet to a point, thence south
88 degrees 14 minutes east 17.3 to a point,thence north 0 degrees 49 minutes east
202.8 feet to Campl'oll street, thence with
same south 87 degrees 1 minute west 91.5
feet to the beginning.

It being tho property embraced in said
deed of trust, ami to which special refer¬
ence is hereby made.
TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay the cost

of executing this trust, and the balance
duo on the debt secured in said deed, to-
wlt, the sum 6t$3,290.16,which embraces
interest to day of sale, and the residue In
two equal annual instalments from date
of sale, wirb 0 per cent. Interest, to lio
seen ltd by died of trust on property.

JNO. W, WOODS.
518 td . Trustee.


